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REI"X EX REL. IIOBERTS v. PONSFORD.

Ms1nkcipal Elrctions -Irregularities ut ool-adre f Cîty-
Ejq i 01 eneral Vote - Vûter Vuting More thmi Otce--
Affetil Reit.

Appeal by relater from order of Master in Chambors (amt,
;,90) dismaissing appileation byrelator to set adethe election<
4J eleven persons a,, ah(iermen, for the city* of St Thomnas. aL
the gener-al eleetion hld( on the 8th Janaryv. 1902, uipon the
ground that the election was not condluctedl according to law.

J. M. McEvoy, London, for relater.
E. E. A. DuVernet and W. K. Cameron, St. Thomas, for

respondents.

Boy», C. -- 'Whîle the matter is somewhiat doubtful as to
the case, of the last suecessaful candfidate, Luton, it is very
clear that the election of the other ten cannot be cffctively
imnpoeched.

Luton polled 728 votes, and thie next highest vote, of 706l,
was st in favour of IPriee. Taking it that 90 votes, as,
fouind by t!he Master, werc illegal-because that mnmber of
double votes were cast, eontrar 'y te the law as amendedi by. the
1qunicipal Aiendinent Actof 1901, sec. 9-and that ail these
votes could be attributed to Luton's total and deutdfrein
it, that would leave Price aheaid of Luton. But that woul

x an iimproper assomption. Thie errer about double voting
was a comnien one, as te ail parties. Uton hiinseif wa., not

ac iv inhle promet ion of i s elec(t ion ; hie so1ughlt no votes
in any way; andf ducs,, not soem to have profltedl by' the dupli-
oae~ voting-. Th'Ie more reaisonable am"lption wold be that
the illegal and] irregular vetes were divied, in(] as maycast
for Frice as for Luiton. Other miakeweigyhts ef alleged irrtgu-
laite cannot be broughit ini on thie argument, wiehýi were
ro.t relied upen i the original notice, es'Pecîally when they
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are of comparatively trivial character: sec. 226. 1 arn ri
disposed to, disagreQ with the Master's conclusions, partic
larly having regardl to the fact that this is a munmicipal 'elt
tion, good oniy for a year, of which the greater part lias n(
e'lpsed.

Appeal dismissed without costs.

OcTonxtR 6-Tu, n9(

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MACKAY v. COLONIAL INVESTMENT AND LOA%
Co.

Writ of Summons-service ou&t of Jurîsdietiîon-Fore4'n compan)
Transfer of Assets in Ontario to Ontario Company-jt<»,
Set a*ide-Conditional Appearance-Res Juaîciata.

An appeal by' the defendants from. the order of ST R E
.,ante 592, affirming the order of the Master in Charnbe

ante 569, refusing defendants' application to Set aside pi
ceedings on the ground of want of jurisdiction in thie 0
tario Court to entertain the action; and an appeal by t
defendants, also, dfrom so much of the order of BoYD C.,
26th September, 1902, allowing defendants te enter a com1
tional appeaýrance, as.directed that it should lie without pi
judice to any,,right that plaîntilfs iniglt have to set up
judicata.

Theappeal was heard by MEREDITH, 0.J., MACMAHIC
J., LOUNT, J.

A . lB. Aylesworth, K.C., for the defendants the Colon
Investment and Loýan Conmpany,

W. M. JDouglas, K.C., for the other defendants.

C. P. Scott, for plaintiffs.

TECOURT varîed the order of BoYD, C,, by strikiug c
the part objected to, and varied the orders of Street, J., a
the(' Master by inserting a. clause te, the effeet that the d
rniisal of the defenda nts' Motion is to be without prejud:
te defenidants' riglit to plead Want of jurisdictîon.

Ccsts of appeal te be costs in the cause.



FALCONBRID'GE, C.J. OCTOnER 7T1îj. 1902.
TRIAL.

WALKNEIVILLE MATCH CO v. OTILUN N
AND) N.ATIONAL4 INS. C(O.

l'sv>race- Fi rocon tract- 1 u1i thorlt o! gc

Ac(t ion to rcove r $31(1(. ndr a1 fIre10 i iulail con
trac-t in rsctof plitf' atr t Wakev lle1ad In
tens The efnc waqS that theu defndut hadot 1issud a
polic y , suid that tb wer not boiid b i a-c rvei lt i-~e ili
theu nini (Ir onle Davis, who h1ad bieeil an agent, buit haýd l- n

A.f1. Clarke, K.C., for plaîintiffs.

O. E. Fleming, Windsor, fordenans

FACOBRDcEC.J. :-The nntralfitswr li11
dispute ; the qulstionm1tý1 n'a an to u the operi infr Iu't'frilî Ili o
fae(tsz. Davisý said heceae toi be, agentI or 11w companv1 Ii

Frur.1901. Theu Spouial aeto h ona' oes
eonfrme thi rpîe reeit inquetionM'a u-~eill o

egr.signied byv hlmi il] Daim aie, onl llt ?7,th Apr-il,
10.Thc îinsurance was ot iiire i heeisr tlle

l'ne or the premniuîn Ild nlot reoaeh any 0v1en wlio eould ho
called anI agent of thei collpilny tii afItur theu tire, and it id
not aijpar that anythiingr wa, knjowni aibout thev risk ait thec
defendaints' head ofi(e atffHartford titl i after the loss. U'nderi
these e-ircumstanccg, the plaintifrs cannot rTltr Ti'
doctrine laid down in cases like Truemnan v. Loderil A. 1 E
os!). lias not been extended to anl insurance rontr-act. Suiin-
mners v. Commercial UTnion Assce. Co., 6 S. C. R1. 19. szeem8S
tc be against plaintiffs' contention.

Action dismissed without cos-ts.

OCTOBER '.Tif. 190-2.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

OTTAWA GAS CO. -v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Co0.s-Rîght Of PartY te 0Je8t8 ag«in8t OPPORite Partv&-Ne Liabfility
to Soiictor--Corporaton Solicitor Puid tnj saiarji-change in
By-lau' of Corporation.

Appeal by plaintiffs from ordler Of STREET, J., in Chamn-
Iyrs, rcversingdecision of local 'Master at Ottawa that de-



648

fendants were not entitled to tax profit costs against plai
tiffs, defendants being under no0 liability to pay costs to th(
eo1icitor.

H. T. Beck, for plaintiffs.

. H. Moss, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court- (MEREDITH, C-J., M
MAHoN, J., LoUNT, J.) was deliverCd by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-Judgment was pronouanced in this i
tion on the l4th September, 1901, dims4gthe action wl
costs. The defendants brought in their bill of costs for ta
ation. It was objected by the plaintiffs that thie arrang
ment bctween the defendanits and their solicitor was stuli
according to law disenititled the defendants to recover nmc
than'disbursements. The local Master and cteputyv registr
-at Ottawa decidcd in faveur of the contention of the, plai
tiffs. EIpon appeal to my learned brother Street, the Mfi
ter'a decision was reversed, thaï; lcarncd Judge being of opi
ion that the defendants werc entitled to their profit costs,
-weIl as to the dishursements.

.At the time judgment in the 1action was pronounedý, t'
arrangement between the defendants and their solicitor w
fhat he was to receive a salary of $1,800 a ycar, for ail sc

' vic os, including the costs of litigation in which the elier
à,hould hoe engaged. The by-law providing for that was pass,
en the 2ist February, 1898. On the lOth July, 1902, a b
j]aw was passcd amending th~e earlier by-law, by proviti,
that, in addition to the salary, the solicitor should be entit1'
for his own use to the costs of actions which he ýrosecuted
dcefended for bis clients in which costs were recovered.

My learned brother Street was of opinion that the lat
by-law was the one which governed the riglits of the parti,

TJpon the argument before us, Mr. Moss, while not givii
up that point, did not strongly urge it, and it seems a to
that that position cannot hoe maintained. ,The judgment,
1 have said, was pronounced on the l4th September, lîc
and the question, as it seemis te us, is, what wvere the righia
the defendants in the circuminstances as they nxse a

,date, and not what they were on or after thie loti, July, 19C
If it were not so, a client xnight arrange wit a soii

that lie should conduct litigation without any charge te hi
at ail, and in the event of sucess the agreemen.t miglit
afterwards varied by providing that the solicitor should 1
eeive bis profit costs as well as his dishursements. The staj
int of that proposition emste mue te ceutain the answ



to the position which was given effeet te by tho judgrncu(,it iii

MrVoss, however, attempted te support thec judgînflt1
upon anot1wr ground argined buf'ore M r. J1usti1ce( Stri 4tî. 1 ) 1t

a., te whbich that IrndJudgco dil flot tind ih ecsrv 1,
eresan Opinion. ufs contention was that bbci c-as(- of

Jarvis v. Gircat Western Bi. W'. Co-, 8ý C. P. 280,o \waS fot api-
plicable to suchi an agreenient as thiat htcnthi. 4olicito1
ami (lient ini this caise. That c-ase was. followetl th laie Silr
Adam W-ilsoit, disnig iii ai case of \t~no . ('1t\ of
Kingston, 31 C. 1). 333, and liais bec reognz in sbe
quent cases, to whmi it is nncsryto refer, and aiso Io

th Lgsituein the arneu-ldilent which it m~ade to 1114 M uni1-

cipal Act, sec. 320, suib-scc. :). enabling a solicitor, to taN costs
irnder an aigr-enient suewh as that w'hich wais ilffeeted.btwe
the 4olicitor aind flhe clients by the agreernent auitho(rizedý 1).\
the by* -law of the 1bih July,. 1902.

Ir. Moss in his able argument referred1 to and rehed(,( upon
the case of Galloway v. Corporation of London, L. R. ; q
90, and also upon 1ienderson v. Merthyvr TYdflil lrban lPis-
triet Council, t1900]1i Q. B. 434.

There is no doubt thait the, jud(gmnt ofVieCaclr
Wood in the Galloway case is, opposedI to the dec4isions in 011r
Courts, and the practice, whIich lias, prevailedl h-re ; and 1len-
derson Y. Merthyr ýTydfil perhiaps is also. alithoughÏl ini the
latter case reliance was placed upon the provisions oif thev
Englishi Attorneys' Act of 1870, w-hich authorizedI ani agroe-
mient beiween a client anid solicitor for conipensa>itimg the
solicitor bya different rate of rernunerationi frum tuait fixed
hy the tari-ff-

It sccmns to us that wc ouglit to follow wlbat we, underistandiý
to be the principle of the dlecision in Jarvis v. Great WVesteril
R. W. Co., which, as 1 have( said, hias been rýcognized and
acted uipon, and which is the wehi undcrstood( rule in iils
Province. It is truc that in thiat case the agreemen(nt differcd
froni the agreement between the sol.icitor aind client in this
case. fu that case, the agrecinent m'a, that the solicitor s1ould
receive an annuel salarýy for all his services, andl that if costs
were reeovered in Iitigated iatters, ho should also receive
those costs; and some stress wais placed in th(, judgminn uipon
the fact that there was neyer any' liability u pon the part of
the client ta pay the solicitor these costis. They' onlybeam
bis~ in the event of their being recovered in the litigaitioni.

Iu this case the agreement providles that cosistý whlichI the
corporationi recovers are to be paid ta the treaslurer, and they



.go, therefore, to reîiburse tlic corporation pro lanto for t]
salary whieli it pays toi ifs solicitor. Sir Adamn Wilson in ti
Stevenson case, while dissenting f rom the view adlopted 1
the majority of the Court, was of opinion that a provisiù
1such as that was objectionahle and contrary to, public polie

In the Gallowav case and in tlie ilenderson case, it is sa
that, wlivrc a lump sumn is payable as salary 'for ail servie(
if it can bie shewn that the clicnt, as flic resuit of the wlic
transaction, will have nothing or not as inuch as the taxi
bill to pay, lic is ntot entitlcd to profit costs, or that tlic faxi
bill muât bie rcduccd to what he îs liable to pay. ltis poinV,
out that if la gcncrally alinost impossible for the opposi
party to shew that such a state of things exista, and thî
unless he can sliew if, the fact that flic solicit or is paid Ë
annual salary does not disentifle the client to re(over fl
cofst of the, lifigation ln which lihe has obtained an ' order f,
the payînent of his costs by fthe opposite party.

As 1 hiave said, we th 'ink fliat we ouglif toi follow thei iii
-vis case in our own Courts, and for leax'e it te, the appel iani
if they are dissatisfled, to take the opinion of a higlier Cou:
where, possibly, the English practice, so far as if differs fric
ýours, xnay be held to lie the truc rule.

The order of Mr. Jus tice Street, in our opinion, mnust
reversed, and flic order of flic local Master resfored, wi
costs to flic appellants.

OCTOBER 7THI, 19(

DIVISIONAL; COURT.

STAND)ARD TTRADING CO. Y. SEYBOLID.

Di8cover - Affidavit of Documents - AdmfsWon of Possess*»io
J)ocument -Admis&ion3 on' ILaminatîon for Discover,- j
ea'amination after Examination~ ilosed.

Appeal by defendant Boothi from order Of 1BOYD, C.,
Chanmbers, reversing an order of the local M.%aster at OttaN
and dirccting defendant'Boofli toi filc a.further ard bet
affildavif on production and to attend again for f urther
anination -for discovery.

1_ L McCarthy, for appellant.

J. H1. Moss, fQr plaintiffs.



The judgment of the Court (MEREDVrnH. C.J., NM-

,MmioN, J., LoUNT, J.,) was dliýV1rd bvY

MEREDITH, C.J. :-he appe('llant hadld 11n( aMýffidIa\it
as t'O daumcnts suficienit to satisf ' the orduir on production.
Sonie mionths afterwards lie wa, cxamlincid for dicvrand
wa, inteýrrogated as to blis; having cxctdacrtido-
nient, reerdto as exhbibit 6, uipon whichte p1aýiintifflr
for the pur-pose of ostab1ýlishig their ae.S far fromter
boeingý anyi adissio'n l)y the app)ell9nt Ilth] li hd u\ver had in
bis poSssession Or then h'lad siulh a documnt, ccodî ta Ili,
recoilction ais th(en statdI lie neyer sied amy suli doi-umentl.
Jii those iremtne it appears Io uis thiat no case wa;s imade
for reqiing the aippellant to inakeî a further ni hettor affi-
diavit on1 production.

The, affldavit, as 1 have said, was a suffic it -oiplianco
with ft1w ordler. and. unlesis it Wosý shwI, cthr joq dlocul-
mients wili werc produccd by the appllai w i ricftrrud
taý othier documents which 'wcre vnt proc4wd. orl fromn is
iidxnissions, that h liad other documenits, a furthei(r and hetter
nfl'idavit on production ought not, aüeoardiiug t(a tlic ratie
ta have bueen required to be maitde. (ottiouliatter can11-
n)ot be, used for the purpose of obtaining au affidavit of thiai
lçind, nor ean a party be cross-cxainied uipon liis affidavit on
production; and, as was deterniiinel 1b. mr. justiWe Mass, !l
orie of the cases refcrred to (Diyden v. rmt.1 P. R. iO
17' Oce. N1. 262), the opposite party mayiii not iindirecil, byv 1
ineans of an exarnination for dicvrdo that ]wcl lixay
not dIo directly,-o.ross-exainie upon an ýifIidavit on piroduci(-
tion.

As to the other part of the order, that requiiring, thle appel-
lant ta attend for f urtlier examinatio-n, we dIo nat seu liow it
con hc, supported. The respondents diiberately cosv thevir
exainination, and no case was mnade, either uipon thie notice of
motion or upon the material, heforethe learned Jug.for
direeting further attendane,-if it ho witliini the power of the
Court ta canupel a party who has onceattnde for- examina-
~tion and made sufficient answer taO sueli questions as wer-e pat
to him,. ta attend again, whicli was disputed by Mr. M(ýCarthy,
and as ta which we say nothing.

We think, tlierefore, that the order of the learned Chan-
~cellor must be reversed, with costs liere and below to tlie ap-
~pellant in any event of the action.



FAI.COeBRrnIGE, Ç*J*ý OCTOBER 8T11, Il

TRIAL.

UIENRY v. WARD.

>1iý iP61 and Agent - Prcage< of (Joods b'y Agent - CommLa*giý
Dama geg.

Action by Joseph M.ý Henry and J. J. Kenyon, toi
Conet- rosiding at Leamington, against Henry C. Waré
tobacco dealer and cigar manufacturer, who did businesý
Lcamington, to recover $15,150 for purchasing for the
fcndant Iromi tobacco growers in the Province of Onti
2,000,270 pounde of tobacco at a commission of one
per pounid.

J. W. H-anna, Windsor, for plaintiffs.
E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendant.

FALCOXBRIDGE, C.J. :-The defendant refused or beci
unnablc to carry out the termes of hie contract with plaint
l-cfore they had done anything by way of proceedings leaid
to ca. re. or otherwise to impair defendant's chances of be
able tu fuifil his undertaking with plaintiffs, and throi
thein with, the tobacco-growers of the district. If plaintl
ncglectcd, to any extent to superintend the planting, growi
or preparing of the tobacco, no damage resulted therefron
,defendant, but the only resuit, as matters have turned
would sem to b? that there bas been eo xnuch the Bina
quantity of tobacco of the required quality produced,
plaintiffe' commission will be theroby proportionatel yduced. It inatters not whether plaintiffs' dlam be regar
ai Commission or damages. Sitting as a jury, I arrive atamount grown uindcr these contracts as 782,' 500 poui
which means $3,912.,50 for each plaintiff or $7,825 ini al]

Judgment accordingly with costs.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. OC-TOBER 9TH, 19
CHAMBERS.

ENNIS v. READE

Pleaingi.-coiunterclaim-ïtriking( ou-Partis Action by Eeo.i
<Jreitor or Hlîiq>and to DecZare -Wif e Tru8te of Land~ f'or n
bancl-Countcrclaim by HU8sbaid fur D)eit Issigned to iUim.
Motionl by plaintiff to strike out the counterclam



Action by an execution creditor of defendant Bdgar S.
Rleade to have it declared that bis codfnanwo iiis
-wife, hiolds certain property as trustee for Iimii, and that the
same is ex-igible under the execution. and for thie sale of suich
lands, etc. The defendant did not; denyi the plaiiff'iiS judg-
ment, but alleged that the property in question waýs purchjased
~by the wife in her own name and on her own behýaif, and thant
she did not hold it as trustee for lier huisband. The huisband
-coiunterclaimed against plaintiff for $2.I5, ndf subxnititteýd to
have it set off against the plainitiff's judigmeii. This amiount
was cýlaimned mnder an agreement bvtweýen plaintifr and the
Canada Company, which was the subject of a Couniity Court
action by that company against plaintif[ sonme tiin ago. TPhat
actionl was discontinued. The dlaimi was assignied to thie
~counterc1aiming defendant. It was not clear whcthor the
assigninent was in trust for the company or not. Th'le con-
eideration was nominal.

J. J. Maclennan, for plaintiff, contended that Ait ouild be
-necessary to add the Canada Comnpany as a party int order
to dispose of the counterclaim.

J. R1. Iloaf, for defendants, contra.

THEn MASTER :-Even il the counterclaim wer ite d,
it would net render the trial of the action unînecessary, as thie
amount due by the husband under the judginent was mucli
~greater than the ainount of the ceunterclaim. The trial
Judge, if the plaintiff succeded, would, no donhft, direct a
reference as to the husband's creditors anAd for the sale of the
~property, and lie would have time to have his ceunterclaim
disposed of in a separate County Court action, in whichi al
the necessary parties could be added without any difficulty.
1 mnade an order striking out couniterclaim, witl i eave te thie
Jdefendant Edgar S. Reade to bring a separate action for the
~saule cause. Costs of motion to plaintif! ini the cati-g.

-WINCHE'STE-R, MASTER. OCTOBER 9T11, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

EIOWLAND v. IPATTEESON.

,ge<uity' for Costs - Paintiff out of Jurisdiction -Prepml rithi(tfn
Jurisdiction-g1u1rC8 in 3>Uning Company-Erýidence of Value.

Motion by plaintiff te set aside an order for security for
costs obtained on priecipe by defendant cempany, on the
,,round that plaintif!, thongli ont ecf the juriadiction, was



possessed of sufficient means wjtbin the jurisdiction
Court to answer the costs of the action. In support
application plaintiff filed his own affidavit, iu whk
claimed to be entitled to coinmon, stock bf the defi
conipany, the Nickel Copper Comnpanly of Ontario, of t.
valueý of $147,0O0 or thereabouts, but lie did riot statç
this stock could be sold for. lne also, exa.mined the defi
Patterson ini support of the application, but the latter
that the stock could not be sold. In answer to the i
the defendant company filed the affidavits ef the
president, secretary, and two of the directors of the defi
conipany, în- which they stated that the comnion stock
coxnpany was absolutely valueless and unsaleable; th
cOmpany had heavy liabilities, and creditors had ob
judgxnents which were unsatisfled. Mîter this niotio
launched the solicitor for plaintiff flled, on behaif of
ates of plainitiff, a petition for the wîndiug-up of th(
pany.

R.C. Levesconte, for plaintiff.

G. li. Levy, for defendant comipany.

THE MASTER held that the affidavits of the direct
the coxnpany were conclusive as to the value'of the plai
stock, and, as he did not appear te have any other
'within the jurisdiction, hai application f ailed.

Motion disinissed with costs te defendant company
event.

MEEITJ. OCTOBER 9TH,
TRIAL.

DJOMINIOIN B3ANK v. EWING.

ProýMfsory Yoe-Forge ry-Notîce--No Reput4<atiLon - Ratiftc
>Estomie.

Action upon a promissory note. Defeuce, forger,

A.B. Ayleswortli, K.C., and W. B. Milliken, for pIa,

Il. S. Osier, K.C., sud F. B. Osier, for defendants.

MEFREDITH, J. :-Tlie note was nbt inade hy or -wi
authority of defendants; but, imniediately after it was
tiated, they becaxue aware, through a notice whih the
tiffs sent them, of it, sud that the plaintiffs were the b

ofirelying~ upon its genuineiness; and irmmuitl
recivig schnotice they eoenmunieated with the persa



bad negotiated the note, and, at his instance and4 for his
benefit, abstained f roi repudiating it until abouit fouir llnonIthe
afterwards. This they did aginsit the advice of thieir solici-
tor, andl in the belief that their failing to p)rompiltly repudiate
w-ould mnake them hable to pay thie note. Tihie y took the risk
ini the expectation that the person m1ho had negotiaied thic
note wouild be obliged to, and wouild, take( it up before nia-
turity, and in order to sereen and accommiiodate u nîean011-
lime. IJnder these circunistances the defundants aire hiable.
Scott v. Bank of New Brunswick, 23 S. C. U1. 277, Brook v.
J{ook, L. R1. 6 Ex. 89, McKenzie v. British Linen Ce '., 6 App.
Cas. 82, referred to. Whether there uld hoý rati1ficat(ion, and
whcthier there was ratification, the defendants wucetpe
fri denying the inaking of the note. Ogilvie v. West Aus-
traliani Mortgage and Agency Corporation, j[18i96] A. C.
25r7, 269g> 270, and Merchants Bank v. Lucas.. 15 A. R1. 573,
587. referred to.

Juldgment for plaintiffs for amount of note with costs.

13RITTON,, J. OCTOBER 9TH, 190:a.
TRIAL.

IIOLNESS v. RIUSSELL.
Doe4c-Convelice of Land-Cuttt#g doWts toMoga-Ipd4pe

-FrauI.

Action by Elizabeth Holness to have a deed of certain
houses and land in the village of East Toronto, and a bill of
sale of certain chattels, which she exeuted in favouir of de-
fendant, John Russell, on the 13th July, 1893, set aside andl
declared to be a mortgage only, and for ant accounit of the
rente and profits of the land, and a retuiru of the chiattels, or
their value. She also alleged (iin the alternative) that thec
transaction on lier part was an improvident one. and thiat she
acted enitirely upon the suggestion and recommiendation of
defendant and withiout any independent advice. The de-
fendant denied that there was any agreement that hie shouild
msake a loan upon the security of the property , and asserted
that hie piirchased both land and ehattels for a fair price,
$1,200, which hie paid to plaintiff.

E. Coatsworth, for plaintiff.
E. F. lB. Jolinston, K.C., for defendant.

aBRrTON, J., alter reviewing the evidence,' hield that,
baving regardl to McMicken v. Ontario Bank, 20 S. C. R. .5à4,
ii could not be declared that the deed, absolute on it, face,



was intended, to operate as a mortgage onlY. As to the imj
vidence alleged, he held that the defendant had not talcen
due advantage of plaintiff by reason of circurnatances sucb
governed the decision in Siator v. Nolan, Ir. R., il Bq. ý1
cited in Waters v. Don4ey, 9 0. R. at p. 401. The plaini
was not at the tirne of the sale in Ildistress."l She could
be charged wit l "wildness " or general Ilreekessiiess »

want of care. See Wallis v. Andrews, 16 Gr. 624; Evani
Llewellan, 3 Cox 333; Fry v. Lane, 40 Ch. D. 312. Tih
no0 doubt, was undervalue here, but net 80 grosas in itsel:
arnount to evidence of fraud.

Action dismiàeed without costs.

OCTOBER 9TII, i

C. A.

SAWEIRS v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

A&8e8ment'afl4 Taxe8--Di8tre8s-,,Owner"l-Agree»wnt for Pur(

-Pa4rt PerformancpcLocl~ Improremnt Rate&8-Abapidomwie

Appeal by plaintiff froin judgment of Box'D, C., disn
ing action for illegal distress for taxes. The f acte are st
in the judgment appealed against, 2 O. L. R. 717.

J. W. McCullough and S. W. McKeown, for plaintiff

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., ana W. C. Chisholrn, for def
ants.

On the 19th September, 190, the Court intiinated
the'appeal 'was disrnissed.

On the 9th October the opinion of the Court (Os
MACLENNAN, MOSS, GARROW,,JJ.A.) was delivered1 by

GARROW, J.A. :-The Chancellor lias seen fit, wit]
think, probability at least on us aide, to accept defendi
version, and to hold that there was no abandonmnt.
certainly ought not to reverse that conclusion.

ljpon the other leading question, naxnely, wh
plaintiff was an Ilowner," within the nieanîng of the As
îrniit Act, I have, after soine doubt, corne to the condIL
that the judgrnent appealed against is riglit in holding
lie was an "owner," and net xnerely a tenant or cu
and tuis je, of course, decisive of the action, because, i
was an Il owner," bis goods and chattels on the aseessed p
ises were liable to seizure for the unpaid taxes, whethe-



namne Îs iu the collector's roll or not: .R. S. 0. 1887 ch. 224,
sec. 135, sub-sec. 1 (3).

[Re Flett and UJnited Counties of ]?rescott and Jiussefl,
1 E A. R. 1, distinguished. ]

Ilere the inquiry is, wbo, in the circumnistances whiulbxit
i-, the taxable owner? There must alway\s lie suich a person
sornewliere after grant from the Crowni. No otheor property
interests are involved, and it, thereIore, seemis fair to look at
the iatter ais if it were simply onie bietweei the vendor mnd
the vendeIe under sucli anintue, and, lookig ai it lit
thant 1a, tbin the proper concluision is, thiat for the puir-
poses of taxation the vendeke 'who is iii posesonudersu
a contract as the one in question, le to 1w regardled as an
ownier and Hable for the taxes. An addlitionial reono for Sc)
hiolding in thc present case is, that the plaintiifr had agreed
witli bis veudor to pay the taxes.

It was urged that there was noc dleianid of pay' inent, as
réqnired by sec. 134. The fair inferenice, however. is, upon
the evidence, that sucla demand wa s dily iinade, ais the learned
Chancellor bas found. Cogent evidlence, of Ille leilandle i'1
thiink, to, be found in the faet that platintiff autuiaily paid the
first instalment. Truc, lie now saYs tis was païid Mn he ab-
sene by inistake; but it was paid with ie mouey' , andf weo finid
no eviduince that hie made any' aittempit uipon, iis retulru to hiave
tIc nisak rectifled and the money11\ refundi(ed before this dliffi-
ciulty arose.

Thon it is eaid the time for the retuiri of the( roll hiad ex-
pired, and the collector was therefore fiinctius, officio. The
roll Liad not in feet been returned, auid stili at the, time of the
seizure was iu the bands of the collector, wlio w-as stili col-
lector, and this was long ago deterinied, properly' we thinik,
to be ail that ie necessary to entitle hlim to proreedl: N"ew-
be(rryv v. Stephens, 16 I. C. B. 65; Lewis v. Bradly, 17 O. B.
377 ; McDonell v. City of Toronto, 10O. W. R. 494.

Appeal dismissed with coste.

OCTo)BER 9TIH, 1902.
C. A.

1IENINING v. MCEN

~~ Dispogsfon-Dena or Tm8ator and

wVife "et the Same Timne" -Lap8e of SÇixteepi Days beliw-en,

Appeal by defendante Catherine IsabellaMaea, ine
IlaeTavieli, and the enctors Of thle will of tlie deceased



defendant Marianne Bail, froni a part of the judgment o'
liivisional Court (2 0. L. R1. 169) reversing the judgmient
FALCONýBRIDGE,, C.J., at the trial, andl declaring that 1
alternative provisions contained in the second paragraph
the wili of the late Thomas Henning, made on the 1Oth Ju
1887, neyer took effeet, and that his estate descended to
next of kmn as upon an intcstacy, and that the executors i
pointed by the alternative provisions of the wili, to wh,
probate was granted, becaine trustees for the next of k

*The testator, by the first clause of bis will, gave ail his est.
te bis 'wife and appointed ber executrix. The second clai
began: " In case both my wife and myseif should by ac
dent or otherwise be dep-rived of îf e at the saine turne, 1
quest the foilowing disposition to be made of rny propert
And he then went on to divide bis estate and appoint exe;
tors. The appeilants were given if e interests in part of'
estate, and so was on1e of the plaintiffs, the testator's brotb
John Henning. The executors proved the will, upon I
assumaption that the testator and bis wife dÎed at the sa~
tirne, and retained the corpus of the estate irnder their c(
trol, paying ont the income to the persons named as bei
ficiaries. The wif e of-the testator died on the 11th ])eexb
1888, and the te8tator on -the 27th of the saine rnonth. B(
were iii at the saine turne, of the disease which cauï
their respective deathe, but there was an interval, of 16 dfi
between tbe two. The Divisionai Court held that they w,
not "deprived of life at thesaine turne," and, as the oti
event, of the testator surviving lis wif e, hadl fot beenp
vided for by the will, that hie, in effect, died intestat.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and A. S. Bal> K.C., for app
lants, contended that the testator and wif e both died, or wi
both dead, "at the saine tume," within the rneaning of tl
expression as used in the wiil.

C. Rlobinson, K.C., H. J. Scott, K.C., and H~. O'Bri
K.O., for piaintifse.

J. G. 'O'Donohne, for defendant Clara Heining.

OSLER, J.A. :-I arn unable to understand how two p
sons can, by any reasonable intendment, in the constructi
of plain language, be said te have been deprived of 1f."-
the saine turne," no inatter ýwhat rnay have been the cause
their deaths, when one of thei lias survived the other b3
fortnight. If, therefore, the event of the testator sa
'wife being deprived of 11f e at the saine turne was an event



~condition on the happening of which nil 'y the, bequests pro-
vrided for by the second clause of the -will were to arise, 1 thinik
they fail because tliat event did not h1appen1. On the con1-
trary, the teetator survived. his wife for the tiime( 1 have ni-
tiened, and; if that be material, was for the greater part of
the period in sucb acondition as to be capable, of maing
another will.

It ie, however, suggested-though the point was; not taken
below-that, readîng the first and second clauses of the will
together, the latter should be considered as mnicing " in case
my wif e does not survive me,' and that the teetator ineant by
the language lie bas employed in the twoý claiues, to provide
einply for the two events, that of hie wif e surviving him and
that of ber not surviving him. With ail respect, I tbink that
te adlopt this construction would lie to take an inadmissible
liberty 'with tbe (to me) plain words of tbe instrument. To
paraphrase it in this inanner would be to inake a will for the.
testator, and to provide for an event wbich, for anything we,
can know, lie may have anticipated, reserving hie intention
te inake a different disposition of his property if it should
,occur. What the testator telle us je practically this: «' If
mry wif e survives me, I give her ail. Il we should die at thel
saine turne by accident or otherwse--in wbich event she, will
of course take notbing and I shal 'have no opportunity of
making another will--Ii provide for that event by the follow-
ing dispositions. There ie a third contingency-thiat of my
*utrviving ber-but, if that occurs, it will be time enougli for
mne te consider what testamentary disQposition I shail then
makie of my property."

To read the second clause as xnerely saying "in case my
wile does not survive me," would be to includle the two con-
tingencice (1) of the tesfttor and hie wife both dy.ing at the
liame time, which le wbat is expressly provided for, and (2)
or ber pre-deceasing lim, which is not.

The language of the clause, I repeat, je to me tee plain te
warrant us in holding that the true contingenc ,Y guarded or

prvided against, was the mere non-survival of the wif e, and
1therefore, cannot treat the case as being ruled by sucli

,,utborities as Dayes v. Davice, 47 L. T. N. S.40, and others
,O that <class*

AÂ,iMo-uR, C.J.0., and Moss, J.A., gave itten reasons
for commng te the saine conclusion.

MAÂCLENNAN, J.A. (after referrixig to the termes of the
wIlL and the circumstances) :-The testator le msking hie yul



ini contemplation of his oywn death. That is wliat is 1i
most in lis mind. "I do niake this mY last will and t
ment." No contemplation of any subsequent or further

The first clause contemplates bie wif e being alive a
own death. le gives ail to her in that case and maket
sole executrix. It is as if he bad said « "I give ail to lier, i
shall be living at my death."1 le knows that if alie si
not be then living bis gift to lier would fail.

Tliat case having been provided for, lie ncxt consider
case of lier not being tlicn living. That is the case à~
SUiR reinains to be provided for. It is said lie has xiot
vided for tlie general case of lier not being tiien living
only for one particular and very special instance of the
eral case, namely, tlie case of lis wife dying at the very
instant as himself. If that is so, it is certainly very str
Hlowever, lie does proceed to consider, if not tlie case o
wife not survîving hlm, one of the cases of ber not doin
and wliat is to be done witli bis property in that case.
himself is dead, and what if lis wif e shall also be dead a
saine time, by accident or otlierwise, so as not to tak
property as provided in the first clause? The plirase bcE
le,,"in case both iny wif e and myself sliould by accide
otherwise bie dcprived of hf e at the same turne, I request,Ç
" Deprived of ife e" is equivalent to " dead,>' and tlie p
îas if lie had said " in case botli xy wif e and mnyseif si

lie dead at the saine turne." It is true, tliat language is
enougli in itseif to include the case of the wife dyiiug
him, as well as the case of her dyïng before i, but h
already in the first clause provided for tIe first case, na
that of her dying alter lim. That is provided for in th(i
clause, and the second clause will, if possible, be cons
so as to be consistent witli it. I think it cannot be d
that the event whicli has occurred is a case of both
deprived of life, that ie, dead at tlie same turne. The v
to oiperate at the testator's deatl and not before, and E
same turne the wife is dead also. 1 think that is the tru(
struction of tbe will. 'Unlees it be so, construed, the:
ie inteetacy. The testator bas faîled to do what he int
to do, narnely, to dispose of his property at bis death.
Court favours a construction wbicl preveuts iutestacy:
mn, 5tli ed., 809 n. (1).-

The scheme of the willîsl very simple. If bis wifi
vived him, site wae to have evetig and be sole exe
If sIe sliould not survive buit wa go partly tohi
relatives, partly to the relatives of bis -wife, and pari



cliarity, and two of his wife's relatives were to bu ex-ciitor&
.He did not; intend to, die intestate to any eýxtent. It ýas his
last will and testament, and every initendmnt ouiglit to bc
mnade of which the language, used fairly\, admnits to prevent
intestacy. 1 think the language uised admnits of thiat.

In the case of Davies v. Davies, 47 L. T. N. S. 412, iin order
to give effeet to the general scopu of a will, 1'ry', J., heil that
the words., "in case of my wiL. dyi1ng( witia twelve iontlis
of iny own decease," mneant thie cas Af bier not being alive at
the expiration of the twelve mionthis, and sa ii 1we th case
,whichi happeiwd, naxnely, lier haýving, dlied( bforec thetsttr

If it were necessary Io the decision of thiis case. wichv I
do niot tinuk it is, to Say that thle testator'S ac(t was irrationial
and absurd if lie meant to coinje thispio ae in
the second clause of lis will to thwecase, or hiis wNife andl irni-
self dying at the saine momeont of tinie, and thiat fie (1i( ilot,
intend to provide for the generail ca of hiis wi fo not >surviv-
ing him, but, in case of lier dy.ing before imi, meant to dbe
ixitestate, I should b ecompelled to sýay it was. 1iltik the
testatorhlas used words wliidl are capablc of a ie-aning widli
gives effeet to, the testator's intentioni, and, thiat being su, 1
thinkl we are bound to adopt t1lat lneaning. In t]c Goods
of Hugo, 2 PF. D. 73, refcrred to by' the Ci!Justice of the
Comînon. Pleas iu bis judgment, was a totaly d fiffernt caise
frein the present. There tlie testator laid mnade a will, and
soxne years after lie and bis -wife inade-a joint -wilI expressed
t.o be l"in case we slionld ie called ouit of the world at one
and the saine tîme by one and the same, accident." It was
held to bie onnaitional, and the event not hftving 'red
inoperative, so as not even to revoke the, previouis 'will.

Il think the appeal should be allowed.

GARROW, J.A., gave written reasons, to thie saie effect, for
allowing tlic appeal

Appeail dismissed with costs; MACLENNIAN and GARROW,
JJ.A., dissentiug.

OCTOIxER 9TIT, 1902.
C.A..

RIE LEACIT AND CITY 0F TORON-,TO.

jueement uni Taa'es-Local ImprovementtRe-ç~eacua
of Land4 fr"n the CMrwin-DCdiCatiO» or Private Wvai ac Pubuc-
H<ghwa?/.

Case stated under the Assesa 'ment Act by the Lieutenant-
Goveruor li council for the opinion of the Court.



The question involved was the right to charge less
jproperty of the University of Toronto 0on College s3tri
the city of Toronto, holding under leases in existence
date of the agreement between the city corporation ai
IJniversity, confirmed by and set out in a schedule to 51,
-Ch. 53 (0.), with a part of the cost of local improvemie
College street. MCDOUGALL, Co.J., held, affirming thiq
ing of the Court of JIevision, that the lessees were charý
maiiily on the ground that by the agreement in questio
lege street had been made a public highwayv of the city.

The case was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, GAX
JJ.A.

J. A. IPaterson, K.C., for the lessee.

J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and A. F. Lobb, for the cit
poration.

OSLER, J.A. (aftcr setting out the f acts at lengi
The question submitted to the Court is whether, ii

of the deeds, documents, agreements, and statutes referý
the said Leach or bis interest in1 the propcrty of the
«so leased to him, les hable for local rates for the sidew
question; or whether the corporation of the city of T
is lîable, under ils covenants and agreements with the (
to xnaintain the sidewalks upon the said street in propex
at the expense of the city of Toronto, ana so, as to fr
raid Leach therefrom as a local improveinent.

The main argument for the appellant proceeded, 1
upon a misconception of his position in relation to th(
ta the city of 1859. lie seems to have considered tha-
subsequent lessce of the Crown of lands fronting i
-avenues, he had some right or interest in maintainii
ýccnditions created by the earlier lease in respect of the
-obligation to keep the avenues in repair. 1 think thi
mistake. The appellant had, as lessee of the Crown, 8
.of access to and ftrn the front of his promises. of t~
could not bo deprived,. ana the city bad covenanted wi
lessor that lie should ho permittecl to enjoy it. le 1.
riglit, as against the city, to.compel them ta keep the a,
i repair. The (Jrown had riglits in that respect und1

city's covenant, but these were riglits 'which it mig3j
-released or refused to enforce, and they would couic to i
with the forfeiture of the lease.

Short of interfering with bis right of access, thei
niothing i the situation of ail three pa.rties to preve



>own, from dealing with the city without regard to th- a'p-
Ilant. It xnight hiave xnaintained the forfoitture of ilt lease0,
mnight haereinstated it, with suich variations in it., trins
3nighit be agreed upon; and of theose, su long as thle ap

it's access was not interfered with, hie would hiave nu) riglit
eoxuplain. The latter course was takun, the forfeïtitre w

Lived, the lease -was set up again, the rentai being increased
mil $1 to $6;,OOO per annuni; andi thw irl dudicatud to
c public,' withuut restriction, the two principal aveueis l,
e park, froin, Queen street and Yongle s;treet, wliehl thn, city
d by the oes fu 1859 agreed to keep iii repair. 1 say w Nithi-
t restriction, because the riglit reserved byý the, crown to
îuire the owners of property adjacent to the avnueis who
d not theretofore acquired rights of acýces thereto. lu psy'
r the same, does nul affect the appellant or Mhe ehiarator oIf
c highiways so dedicated. Thec avenues becamie publie high-
Lys wbich, by sec. 601 of the MncplAct, are vested in
c city, and the, city is bouind by sec. 1;0; of' theA to ke
ein as such in repair. The obligation uf thie city 'No
crefore, rests upon the statute, not uipon its covenant, whIich,
ises to have any application under the new% state of thiings.
It was pressed upon us that the Crown could nul, by dedi

Lion or othcrwise conseuent uporn a private agreeirit be-
een itself and the city, alter the character of the, right of
y whieh the appellant had over theavenuies. The way was
nply converted into a public highway, and 1 an, nult aware
auy legal. right of the appellant wichI was lut ringedl

ereby. Lus right of user of the road ïwas not dlerogated
)n or mnade more onerous, and if new liabilities are or xnay

asat upon him as an adjoining property owner in conse-
eces thereot, he is in no worse situlation than a treeholder
joining whose property a new street lias beeni opened, or
Lose private right of way sue(h as the appellant had over
Sproperty' of another has been enlarged byv expropriation
dedication of the land over which il exists as a public

ýhway. The city's covenant 'with the Crown to permit
rsens lin the situaýtion of the appellant to have " free aceess
roughi the park and avenues" neýessarily carne to ain end
thi the terteituire of the lease. We inay suippose thiat as
iaut et the Crown he woufld still have a righit of aees
rough the avenue. Buit thiis eouild not control theý righIt
th~e Crown to dedicate the avenues as public highwvays, a
,lit whieb it exercised iu reinstating the lease.
it was also argued by Mr. Paterson that the tird clauise

thje agreemuent shewed that the intention ot the parties was
t te estate or interest of existing leaseholders fronling on



the avenues should not become fiable to assesssment for 1
improvenients. I think this clause is an attempt to pro
for the case of future leaseholders, but it goes no furt
There 15 no0 express exemption of others. Tliey are siri
lef t to the operation of the general law, whieli in the cas
sucli an ixnprovement as that in question here, vz. a pi
sidewalk, appears to be found in sec. 677 of the Munic
Act. But in the case of other local improvements, the p(
to make which depends upon the consent, expressed or
plied, given, or not withheld, of the owners of the prop
to be beneflted, theý question whether a person ini the ai
tion of the appellant, i.e., a lessee of the Crown under w
covenant " to pay taxes" no0 liability to pay taxes for 1
improvements to his lessor can arise or exist, can be regaý
as, an owner within the meaning of sec. 668 (2), and a
clauses of the-local impiovement code of sections, is on
great importance, and, to my mîmd, does not admit oi
easy solution in favour of the resÊondents. This, howeve
not before us nor involved in the determination of the ap]

The questions submitted will, therefore, be answered:
the interest of the appellant in the property leased by
from the Crown, on Collegje street, is liable to be assesseK-
local rates for the plank sidewalk in question, under sec.
of the Municipal Act; and that the corporation is not 1l
under its former covenants and agreements with the Cr
oi otherwise than under the Municipal Act, to maintaixi
same.

MACLENNAN, J.A., gave' a written opinion to the
effect.

GARRow, J.A., also, concurred.

OCTOBER 9TH, I

C. A.

TOWNSHIIP 0F LOCILIEL v. TOWNSHIP OF Ki
IIAW1CESBURY.

Way-Public HigJhw«l betwfe Townhtp-Eaitence and L.ç
o- Bout <ay 1îmw- Rerds of <Jrown Laends Departm

Surveg-eldJ Notes.

Appeal by plaintiffs from. judgment of FE-RGUSo-i,
go far as it was against plaintiffs, in an action brouglit
declaration tbat a government allowance for a publie
exists between the plaintiff township> in the county of
garry, and the defendant township, in the county of Pret



id between the respective gores of the townships, andc thlat
ch allowance is upon the boundary line between the towii-
ips.

The questions upon the appeal were, wheuther there is a
minoit and publie highway between the towNipiis, ami if
ere is, where located.

These questions arise now more than a century aifter theo
pposed erectîon of the hîghway, and when no piroof of any
)rk 0on the ground can bc obtained to, aid in their dete 1rlilniIla-

Thie appeal was heard'before ARmouR, C.J.0., OSLR..
ACLENNAN, MOSS, JJ.A.

ID. B. Maclennan, K.C., and E. H. Tiffany.,Alxnra
ýr plaintiffs.

. lLeiteh, K.C., and C. G. O'Brian, L'Orignal, for de-

Moss, J.A. :-'Fhere are now no traces, of the acua ml work
pou theground in the course of the original survýeys. Theo
ndiug as to, the existence or not of an original allowkanve for.
>ad on the bouudary between East iRawkes3butry and Lociet
ust depend upon the records in the deparbmnt oif Crown
nds, and the proper inferences to be drawu f rom what Is to
Sthere found, taken in connection with thie dealings of tlie

?partmnt with the lands affeeted by theni. And I thik
iat it ouglit to be assumed, in the absence of evidnic-e to thec
mntrary, that in providing for aud directing the survey of
le townships in question, the departineut did not inten'd to
cpart from the usual practice in regard to siu' ys or 1to
itroduce auy special or extraordinary featiires muto it. So
tr as the instructions to Wm. Fortune to surveyv Ilawkes-
ary eau be gathered froin the records, it appears that hie waa
irected to conforin to the general instructions already in is,
Dsses-sioll.

There is littie reason for doubtiug that these cinhraced
)pies of such of the ruies aud regiflations for the couduct of
le land office department as pertained to the form and dimien-
ons of townships, aud that Fortune was well aware of the
,4 uiremeuts applicable to laying out a township, whether
tuate on a river, as Ilawkesbury was, or otherwise.

It seexus clear that 'the invariable practice of the depart-
ient, aud of surveyors making surveys under the direction of
le departinent, was-to leave an allowance for a road betweeu

1Jioining townships.



No record is shewn ol any departure from. thi8 pra
unless the case of llawkesbury constitutes orle. Case
spoken of in 'which a road only haif a chain in width has
left, others where a chain and a haif and even a double,
or double allowance has been left, but no case of no alIoý
hais been shewn, unless this case furnishes one. But
not think there is anything in the facts or cireumnstau(
ibis case to warrant us in assumning that sucli au un
course was intended or adopted. Too inuch weighit ougli
to be attached to the circumstance that the copy of Fort
Play of survey in the departmenýt does not; indicate, b;
presence of two lines at a distance from each ether, whi,
scale would make the width of a road, the existeýnce of a
on the boundâry betwcen Ilawkesbury and Lochiel.

The samne omission appears with regard to the roa
front of the concessions, aithougi At is quite apparent
the field notes that an allowance for sucli roads was kc
t4e survey.. lather ought the preference be given t(
working plans on record in the departmnent, which do
the roads in both'places. According te the evidence oi
G. B. Kirkpatrick, direetor of surveys in the departine
Crown lands, it was net an unusual thing for the early
veyors to omit te s4hew alIowances for roads by two pa
limes in their plans. The absence of hunes to mark a rot
on a plan of survey made in the latter part of the l8th ce,
is not inconsistent with a road having been actually pro
for in the survey.

And when it is found that the department, ini ita vai
plans, compiled fromn the records of the survey, and
other information as it presumably had at the time, ha
cognized the existence el roadways, and that nu1nerous
ents for lots have issued with reference to the existený
such roadways, it elhould be taken that they were pro
provided for in the survey, unlese cogent evidence to the
trary is forthcoming.

The defeudants rely strongly upon Fortune>s field:
as shewing the absence of any provision for a roadwa-
have endeavouredI te follow them throughont, and I di
think they lead te the conclusion contended for by th,4
fendants, but rather the eontrary.

Upon the whole case 1 agree in the conclusion tbat~
is a read allowauce between the townships, flot merely bet
East Hawkesbury and the gore of Lochiel, but aise ln
easterly boundary et o Lochiel, and 1 think there oug1
2 declaration te thaï effect. NeÇ- owner ef anv of fhp ,s +



irider patents cofltaiming words of description ppangtoý
,arry the lands to the bouzdary betweeni Ilwcbuyad
.ancaster, or to thie easterly boundary line of Lancaster, or

vords of similar inport, îs before- the U ourt, and, :e far as
his litigation is concerned, sucli owniers arle lef t ini possusien
)f %vhatever righta (if any) sucli words niay give thuim.

ARmo<uR, C.J.O., and MACLENNÇAN, JAgaveý lenjgthyV
,ûasons in writing for arriving at the saine resuit.

OSI,-ER, J.A., dissented, aiso giving his reasons- in %vriting.

C. A.

4!UTCIMO11 v. WATERLOO MUULFIlE INS. MO

ý'We In.urancc--CeiuHtionýs-rior nuae-Sbe,8 i,rieauoine
-subaittstett lmin«2uoew-A88en-Es.ýlel--F<ingit!S of J4ra'.

Appeal by defendants fron judtgmlellt Of FE:RGUISON, J.,
n favour of plaintiff, upon the findings of the jury, iii an.
iction upon a policy of fire însuranoe.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for appellants.

W. Nýeisbitt, K.C., and T. A. BeameOnt, Orillia, for plain-.

The judgment of the Court (ARmO'UR, C.J.O., OS5LER,.
é%oss, JJ.A.) was delivered by

OSLER., J.A. :-The company defendi the action on two~
r,ounds.

1. That at the turne of the application for the policv sued
Si, and at the turne of issuing it, thiere was prior insurance
Ipon the insured. prernises in anothier coinpany, the lland-in-
land, te the extent of $4>000, whielh 'vas not assented te by
Idfendants, and that no0 assent thereto by theni is indorsed
hereon, nor does it appear therein; and, therefore, under
,tatutory condition 8 the defendants are not hiable on their
)Oiy.

This defence f ails. In the application for insurance in
lefendant Comnpany it is stated that there is prier insurance
~n two cenipanies, specifyinig the JJand-in-lland and the Suri
Filre, apparently $4,000 in each, with 'whichi the insurance
ipplied for is intended te be concurrent. In defendants
)nIiey theyV refer te the property insured by thern as " repre-
;eted in the application as otherwise iusured. for $4,000,
warrrauted concurrent," but de not specify the company ini



-which the insurance exists. They plead only a prier i
ance in the lland-in-ll[and, not; assenteci to, saying noti
about the Sun. The application proves notice to thenr
both, and it must be taken against thein that this is the
they intended te assent to' in the policy. . . . If t]
wvas aise further insurance of $4,0ou (that is, $8,000 ln E
to which defendants' assent was not manifested, as requ
by the statutory condition, tliey have not pleaded that
ýdefence, ner would it be just to allow thein now to set it
It does not sen necessary that the particular compan,
which the prier insurance exists should be specified in'
ýpeliey. The amount of sueh insurance was the ixnpor
'thing, and the application gave the necessary details. 1
disposed also to agree that, if defendants dil net inten,
assent te the existing insurance for $8,000 in ail in the Hi
in-Iland and in the Sun, they were bound by the second st
tory condition te point eut in writing the particulars whe
the policy differed from the application: Smith Y. Oit,
Lendon Ims. Co., 14 A. Rl. at p. 330....

2. The cexnpany's next defence arises under the se(
brandi of the 8th condition, which declares that the coml
are- not liable for the loas if any subsequent insuranc
-effected by any other cempany, unless and until the coin,
(î.e., the former company) assent thereto, or unless the
pany do net; dissent in writing within two weeks aftel
ýceiving written notice of the intention or desire te effeci
subsequent insurance, or do not dissent in writing- after
lime and before tie subsequent or further insurane
effected.

The defendants rely upon two subsequent insura
-effected by their insured, but not notified. to or assented i
.them, one in the Lendon Mutual and the other lu the:'
,cashire. These insurances were proved. As te the Loi
Mutual, the plaintiff's answer is, that the Hand-in--i
policy was cancelled, for what reason dees net appear,
the London Mutual was inerely taken in substitution foi

There îa soine evidence that the pehicy in question
-taken lu substitution for the other. One waa droppe
eancehled, and the other for a aimilar amnount put on. 1{
is no suggestion that the Hand-in-flland Co. cancelled ox
ground of fraud or doubtful character of the risk, and
-net sec that the faet of the su i luured havlug been s
vhat differently distributed ln the later frein whst it wi
the earlier policy, eau affect the substance of the ]ME



îhieh is a consent once manifested il, the preceribcd man-
er, to a rarle1fmrthur insuirance for a specified ainlolnt.
thilk there'( mas u\vidulwe on \wiuh, th(, jury' vouiil ory

ave founid, as they did, that the' one poli-Y waS 1111,r1l akenl
i suiibstittion for the other, and, thait being so, the tautr
midition ila not ifringed, the substituedilo anvbvn
,veredl bY the standing consent: Parson, v. Vtnar in,
is. Co., 43 IT. C. R1. 603, 4 A. R. 326, 53 S,. IR 2:4; Lowson
Caniada Farmers' Mutiual Fire lns. Co. , 6 A. 1 . -) 1 \ Moore

Ctzn'Fire lus. Co., 14 A. R. 582; Klein v, Unlion ]is,.
o. 3 0. IR. 234, 262.
The in1surance in the Lancashire is îa a diffuront position.

Lwas, no doubt, strictly a subsequeint insuirance, and th(,
Lefendanits are not liable on their poiicy' unleýs they- have,sented thereto, or have so acted as to cstp thmcS fro
iying that their policy is not an exising one. No formn of
3sen t i s prescribed by the condition, nor anyl' time at whivh it

to be given. It, therefore, need flot veesrl ho iant-ii
ýsted in writing, and may bc given beforo or after th(,as
rhere sulch subsequent insurance ha, in faet, been etfected
ithouit notice, notice of it in writiing( is not a preist t
valid assent. Such notice ila neeessaryv onlyv where th(. in-
tred intends to effeet a further insuirance thereafter, and to
ace the company under the obligation to dissent in writing
ithin the preaeribed tîme if they objeet to it; their failutre

dIo which la equivalent to an lassent..
The jury' found that the- company's head offce w as a wa re,

the tixne of sending Corey, the adjuster, to the plae of the
-e, of ail the, insurances that are no-w eomplainedl of beinig
1 the risk; that the company intended bY -suicl act to treat
e poliey' as valid and subsisting and binding upon it ; and
at the assured entered into an appraisal with the cern-
iuy's adjuister, and aecepted such appraisal, and altered his,
ýstion on the faith of it.

These fildings. are well supported by the evidence, frorm
,ioh alse it ought, in rny opinion, te be inferred thiat the~
fendants assented te the aubseqlent insurance in the, Lau-
shire. Their defence as to this însurauce la, therefore. dis-
aced on the -round either oi msent or estoppel, or both.

The case is- distinguishiable in many respects from West-
n Asace. Co. v. Douli, 12 S. C. R. 446, but inainly on the
0 iuid that lu that case the insuranc couipauy had "no,



notice nor any actuai cognizance of the further in.suraný
when they instructed their inspector to adjust the loss.
teris of the condition, too, were very different fromt andf rr
stringent than those in the case at bar, and the olll'y no0
the plaintiffs were able to prove was oral notice to an a
not authorized to receive it.

1 refer to the following cases: Smnith v. City' of Lon
Ins. Co., 14 A. R. 328, 15 S. C. R. 75; Morrison v. IJuive
Fire ani Marine Co0., L. P. 8 F"x. 197, 203, 205; New 'i

Life Ins. Co. v. Baker, 49 TT. S. App. 691, G97; - Missoil
Note Bank, 77 Fed. Rep. 117, l121; La Fonideie C2o. v.SÙ
ceona Ins. (Co., 27 L. C. ,Jur. 194.

Appeal disinissed wîth costs.

OC'rOBER 9ýT11, 1

C. A.

RICHARIDSON v. WEST.

Appeal by plaintiffs froin judgment of LoUNT, J.,
missing with costs an action for the reformation of a il
gage.

In July, 1899, the plaintiffs and the defenidant Jamie
West signed the followiug contract:- " 1, James il. 'ý

zagree to purchase from James iRichardson the Yarkei,
property . . . for - . . $5,500, $1,000 of whi

agree to pay down and to give a mortgage thereon for $'4
at 5 per cent. interest, said mortgage to be paîd off in y
-instalinents of $1,000; the mortgagor to have the optuc
pay ail cash due at any time withont notice. James Riel
-son agree to above. Possession to bc given lst sept., 1
-at latest."' Although in the body of this contraect the v(,
was rcfcrred to as "James Rlichardson," it wa, signed - j
Richardson & Sonis," and they were the plalintiffs ini
-action. James flichartlson was not a memher of the tir

The deed of conveyance and the inortgagTe deed
Settled, executeud, and registered.

The defendant James R1. West obtained possession oý
lst September, 1899.



'l'le mortgage deed provided for the whiole of theý jmonevý
ornirig due in five years froîn ils dateista of buwig
iah1e, as il) tPlou at rvdd n eryi~t1n ~o

o00. It wats allugud by plaiiitiiffs thlat thu chng ia- wjidi
niastake, and thiat the iniist[ko was not observed( byv tlwuî1

hy their solicîtor tintîl a year hadi, elapsed.

Jt mas prnve<1, and 1ourni by vosT J., thiat 11tfL dfulld-
dIld not execuite the inortg-age underoi anl*v mitk.butl that

hw heid Iis, solieitors obsuer d the chani1ge inade1 1- vIia
~solicitor in the draft mortýgg i w thr Plrm of pV111t
had no obecion thereto. LON.J., hld iihat if ilior.

s a iiistakeý( at ail, it was a uilati;ieral une, for, wich l orin-
y thr canl be nu reforniationi, amiid on that groun(iis-

ssdthu action.

G. F. Shc(pley, K.C., for appellints.

A. B. AlwrhK.C., for defenidnts.

The judgnîen(,it of the Court (OsLER, MCENN os
.A.) asdolivored by

MACLENANJ.A., who, aftersetin out the facta. pýro-
ded:-itîot ayngthat îi nu as wol]d flic Courlit

on acovancei wiihl, b' Ille ni>takc of (un1t of 0we 'oni-
ding parties only. was not madeý in eon\ormivwith an

:pce-dent agreement in writingz. 1 think1 it eleair it oughtc
to do so in. this case. Caes(' may be inaiedi hîch
inistake by the one party \wa. ob)vionsý to the oilter. and

s d1eliberateiy taken advaunge of b)v the latter. >;e ae
Mlarshall, 28 Ch. D. 25l5; -Mav v. Platt, [19001 1 Ch. 616,

362. But this is not a case of thiat sort. 1It is. of
irse, competent to thé parties to a wýritten agreement for

(, to carry it out with any variations and addlitions the '
nk proper, and nothing is more conion than to do so. 11n
s case the plaintiffs' solicitor in his draft of the, iortgage
rodvced several things into the mort-gg whIichi the agree-
nrt did not stipulate for . . . for the benefit a1nd advan-

'e, of his clients, the plaintiffs.

1 think the defendant and bis solicitors liafd a righjt to
IpOseý that ail these proposed additionsz to and chnesn

termis OF the contract, most cf wichi were for the plaini-
,,,, benefit, were sanctioned by thie plaintiffs. . . . If
ýF wias nu more in the case than this, it would be quite
possible for plaintifs to succeed.



But when it is remembered that the defendax
brouglit an action for specifie performance, thiat thei
was upon the forma and substance of the deed and mu1
and that the action was settled by the executîin and d
of the deeds as they now stand, 1 think it is simpl)y out
question, there being no fraud or unfair conduet or
on the part of the defendant, to maintain this action.

Appeal disniissed with costs.

OCTOBEFR 9TuI

CA.

DOMINION IRADIATOII CO v. BULL.

Bankruptry ond Insoivenwy - ssigitment for Greditors -

Est ate mi Agsignee-Covesant of Purchmier to Pay Cre

Eiiforcement-P rivLt y-Trust.

Appeal by the defendant Ilersee from the judgu
LoUNT, J., at the trial, in favour of plaintiffs în an
for the enforcement of the trusts of a certain deed e
paynwnt of the balance of the full dlaim of flhc plair
creditors of the H-amilton Hardware Company. Tih
are stat.ed below.

Tue appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, ancd
JJ.A.

Gr. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., and J. G. Farmer, Ha
for appellant.

D. E. Thomson, K.C., and D. Blenderson, for plai

Moss, J.A. :-In the year 1899 the plaintiffs wer,
tors of the Ilamî1ton Hardware Company, to the amn
$1,924.59, or thereabouts. In Septeinhe(-r of that y
company made an assignment under the Assignxnel
Preferences Act to the defendant Bull. Subseque
effort was muade by one A. E. Hersee, the president
company, v to effect a composition with the creditors, v
resllt that a dleed of composition and discharge was p
and excuc b« vhei greait majorityv of the principal er
includfing the plaintiffs, whereby it wns agreed thal
J{ersee -was to pa ") to each of the creditors a cornposý
40 cents on the dollar Of their respective edairms, on oi
the lst October, 1899, in consideration of which the c:



re to rulea.-e and disehlarge the cmayfromi ail dlaims
1 to itithioi-izg, thei dufundant Bull to delivur ;and QOVVto

E. II(ersee aIl the assets anid ofpet it lw oilpally«
Followilug thesu prm i>îo1s -was a stiplatýion thlat the

eem Iitsold talke effeci anld bucomeopaie on] v w
)te vy ail thle erdtrbut flot beforu. Il neye\(r Was,

1)te Ny ail the reitr and sonyrbcau operative
bind thle ecitlors to aceept 40 cenits on the dollar ofl thoir
unls aigainst the, -onlpanly.

On thug 2114 Outobur, 189 another trainsaction tokplaut(
Ceen tlî4dfendant Buill and the defendant luerse thei

tilt of wihwas 1h1t thie (lefendant Bull1, with the ssn
A.. E,. Ileac, excued insitument whecrubv, afler revit-

the assIumen'It bY the coman to Bull h offri
dIe by A. K. 1Hersoe to the creditors of a c-ompusi-
n of 40 ce-nts in the dollar, and thiat the( creditorsý had tic,-
itvd thec offer and that the defcndant Herisee hiad agruvd tg)
e upon imacîgf the paynient of the said -omnposition to the
(l creditors, the( defenldant Bulll granted, assigneil, and
nwferred ail the estate and assets of thie -oxnpanv\ to theý
endant Jlerser upon, and for cortain trusts and puIrpo.ses
out in the instrumeiint. Tlhese weri, expressed to be as

lows, viz., thlat thle dufendant Heorsue shboLld pay thev aforv-
(I comnposition of 40 cýents in the dollar on thie chiinis of
Il of the creditors als haid agreedl to aceept the saine, and
r ini full or miake such settiement as hie ighut be able of thie
mis of siuch of the creditors, as had not agTreed to accep)t
h composition. together w-ith preference and p)rivilteged(
ins and the cýosts incuirredl by' the parties in respect of the
ignulent b.) the comlpany' to Buill. Subjeet to those pay' -
nts, the defendant lesewas to hold the transferred
,te and assets to and for his own sole and only use for

r.And the defendant Hersee covenanted with thg- de-
dant B3ull to pay "such composition and caimis and f rom
le ta turne and at ail timles well and trilly se and ke
,Mleas and f ully indemnify" the defendant Buill.

The defendant Ilersee reevdthe estate and assets f romi
endant Buill, and proceedged to pay« thei creditors. Thei (
intiffs refnsedI to acetthe 410 cents In the dollar tendered
[hein, alleging that he(fore the execuition of the( instrumient
the 2rid Oc-tober. 1899, they «hlad reptidiated their accept-

of a the offer of Composition, and hadl notified the -oi-
~of thieir withidrawal froin the agreemuent. SublsequetntlyN
vbrouglit action against the companyv for the reýoveryv of



their dlaim. This action was defended, and a suin equ
40 cents in the dollar of the dlaim was paid into Court
mfoney, it is said, being supplied by the defendlant I
The trial resulted in flie plaintiffs obtaining judgmnent fo
fuil ainount of their dlaim, and flic surn paid inte Couri
ordcred to te paid out on account of the judgment.

The plaintiffs then brouglit this action, asking fo
enforenent of the trusts of thc deed of thu 211d Oel
1899, and payiaent of the balance of their f ull dlaim, ail,
that under its provisions the defendant llcrsee becamie
te pay th(c plaintiffs' dlaim in f ull, and that if was the
of the defeiidant Bull to enforce fthe trusts of the d(e
their bene(it, tut thaf he liad refused fo do se, or to p)
the plaintiffs to use his naine for fhe purpese of enfro
the dced.

Ttc defence set Up want of privity and inability o
plaintifTs to inaintain fthc action, and also that, assý;umin
right fo maintain fthe action, the riglit fote )ýýass9rted an
relief te te obtained are the saine and no igolier or g
than eau te asserf cd or ebfained by the dulfendant Bulli
fIat the latfer's riglit te relief is Iimited to conmpellin
defendant Hersce te pay 40 cents on the dollar of the
tiffs' dlaim, and that in any case the relief should lie Ji
to an account of the value of thc est ate nd ass*±ts rc,
by the defendant Hersee, and that sudh valuie did net ar
fo 40 cents in fhe dollar of flic daims against the com

There was a reply to the defence, séffing forth at 1
the reasons which the plaintiffs alleged justifled themi in
drawing from fIe composition, allcgîng fIat before tI
ecutien of tte instrument ef flic 2nd Octob)er the djefeý
llersec had notice of the plaintiffs' withdrawal, and asaisj
other grounds against the validity of the defence.

At thec trial thec plaintiffs undertook to, prove notice
defendant Hcrsce of thc plaint ifs' withdrawal frein the
position, but, as if appears te me upon a careful periis,
consideration of the tcstimony, they failed to addue
evidence upon which sucli notice ouglit te bce fastenec,
the Mofndant.

The onus was iipon the plaintiffs toe cstais-h the f
notice te the defendant HFersee, if, as they appeared to
if was essential te their case. But every -witness CaiJ
interrogated upon the peint distinctly denied fIat the
dant iHlersee had seen or read or bcen toli ef fIaubi



letter of withidrawal or had any knowledge of thei faet of withi-
drawal uintil after hie had executed the instrumen(ýit o! the 2ndi(
October, and had paid a considerable iuin1ber of thec ucditors
the aniounit of the composition providedý( for bY hiscoent
The only scintilla of evidence of notice( or knwldg tat
could be arguedl for was in soute asesto q1ustitin. ad-

reedto the defendant llersee wvhen hie wam undur eaia
tion in thie former action. But thie questions and a-a
reaid at the trial of this action, disconneeted as thwer froiî
the preceding and succeedÎng questions and( answenr, en
vaguie and( unsatisfactory in view of the diret testimnony aud1
of thoe probabilities of the case. It wouldl be unisafiifý Mn11Y
opinion, to !ound a conclusion o! fact on themii. ]it was arguedq
thiat the learned Judge, had not given crdueta te it-st i-
ilon 'y of the wîtnesses on the question of notice. Buti as saiid
by Lord Justice James in Nobel'*Exlsie Co. v. Joncws, 17
ChI. 1). at p. 739, " rcally that îs a fall11acy which weu hiad oe
sioni to refer to more than once,( in thiis Court, thlat a m1an)
supp)1oses thiat lie proves the affirmiative bu usu ,( the i nçs forý
the( negative is not xxholly to be, bcl ievd 0)f cou rse th11at is notl
so. The a lffirmative mnust bie proved,( anid to saiy th at a wýit1neSs
for the negative is not wholly to, be believedj, or that smine
othier witneoss might be there, is in no sense of the word tol
provec the( affirmative."

So far as it affects titis case, thierefore, I thîik it oughit tao
bie takcn that the fact of notice to the defendlant I{ersoe o!f the
plaintiffs' withdrawal froni the deed of comiposition before lie
executed the instrument of the 2nd October, oughit to be ta1
as not eetblished.

The plaintif s are not impeaehing the tranisactionbtwe
thle defendants Bull and HEersee. On the eonitrary, they- have
adopted it, and ask to, have the trusts of the instrumewnt of' the
2nd October enforcedl for fheir benefit. Their rîght to maiinl-
tain this action in their own naines against the deofendanjt.
Ilersee must depend on the circuntstanice that the p)rope(rt 'y
and assets passed to the defendant H-ersee iinpressed( -withi a
trust. Probably that is the only substantial dlistinction be-
tween titis case and flenderson v. Killey, 18 S. C. 11. (19)8,
more fully reported in il Oce. N. 88. But the righits ta- bie
onforoed are those which the defendant Bull couldl enifore(,,
and no others, and, unlee lie caîl upon the defenant llersee
to psy the plaintiffs' dlaim ln full, I do not perceive aily,
grun upon which the plaintifls Cau do s0. In mi,% judg-
ment, the, defendant Bull is not sliewn to be entitled .ta thlat
relie. It le plain upon the evidence, as 1 think, that the



defendanta Bull and ilersce were dlealing upon the footir
the plaintiTs being creditors who were willing to accqF
cents in the dollar, and that when the instrumiient of thu
October was executed both were under the belief that, s(
as the plainiffs were conccrned, the trust extuended on]
40 cenits in the dollar of their dlaim.

It was evidently not contcrnplated that the creditors
had intiînated their acceptance of thle composition, efithe
executing the deed or by letter to the defendant Bull, wu~be paid in full by the defendant I{ersee, in the event of 1
subsequently electing to treat their intimation as not bin(
as Ithey were at liberty to do provided the deed was not siý
by ail the creditors.

And the defendant Bull could not stretch the eovenaj
the trust so as to inake them include more than 40 ceni
the dollar of the claims of those wliom hie had representc
liaving agrced to acccpt that sumn and treated as still wi]
to do so at the tiîue when the instrument was executed.
not think that, as regards any of dlaims which were scgarded by both parties, any Court would extenld the tibeyond the 40 cents in the dollar at the instance of~ the de
dant Bull.

It follows that the plaintiffs are not entitled to the jinient which lias been awarded theni.
<The appeal should be allowed and the action dismi

with costs.

OSLER, J.A. gave reasona in writing for the sanie
clusion.

MACLENNAN, J.A. :-The defendanit Bull lield theperty of the debtors in tr~ust for their creditors, including
plaintiffs, and lie lias sold the property to tlie defenè
HEersee, tlie only consideration for tlie 'sale being the coversued upon. The plaintiffs liaving an undloubte1 riglit tebenefit of that coveniant, and the doendant Bull liwvingfused to enforce it, tlie riglit of pla inti fs to en forceu it in t]own namne is as dlear as anytliing cani be.

The only quesqtion rtrn aining is the construei>
rneaning of the covenant, and], to my mmid,. that admits ofdoRbt. The composition deed conta ined a proviso that itonlý to liccoine operative if assentedl to by' ail the creditThose wlio signed it first, therefore, signed it provisiona



an,(, perhaps, coula not withdraw until a realsonllu tl iei
clapsed for thie procurement of the signatures or thie aSsen1t
of the others, aithougli that may not lie so clear. loee
that inay lie, it never was assented Co by ail theu croiditors. and
the assignes sold the property to the defendant Riersee, andi as
the c-onsideration for the sale procured the covenant inqus
tion, whiich provides for the payment of both classes, biothi
those .who had accepted the composition andff those who hiad
not. It niay bc that plaintiffs coula k'gall'v elaimi that thiey
had not assented to the deed so as te lie 411und thereby, by
reasoii of flic condition referred to, ana 1 ilitothk
they couildl, but it is proved, and is so foundl bY thei Iearnedl
Juidge. thatl before the sale they had notitied the assignge
that they repudiated it on the ground of misrepIresentation.s
whereb)y they had been indueed te execute it, ndf tha"t dlefen-
du nt Tlersee was informed of that repudiation, 1hefore hie mnade
his purchase. That being so, I think the plaintiffs are per-
sons who had not accepted the composition within the inean-
ing of the covenant, and whoma lersee covenanted w-ith thev
assignee to pay in full in case no more favourable settiemient
could be made with them. . . . 1 think it is impossible,
after the sale has been carried out ana completed, to qualify
the trust and the covenant by the recitals. I thînk the app)eal
ought to be dismissed.

Appeal allowed; MACLENNAN, J.A., dissenting.

MEREDITII. J. OCTOBER 1OTH,. 1902.

RE BRANDON v. GALLOWAY.

,p,.oMldUtonw-Dvisiot Court - Àmout itvolmd4- Â<%<on for Tort-

Motion by defendant for prohibition to the lOth Division
C7ourt in the county of York, on the ground that the amouint
<claimed and adjudged to plaintiff, $75, was beyond the Divi-
uion Court jurisdiction, the action being one under the Work-
jnen's Compensation Act to, recover damnages for injuries to
p1aintiff in defendant's factory by the alleged negligence of a
feéUow-servaflt.

John Greer, for defendant
D. 'm. Defoe, for plaintiff.
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MEREDITH, J. :-Tbe plaintiff's elaii îi the Div,
Court was for damnages for injuries sustained thiroiugh
negligence, of a f ellow-servant of plaintiff, lfor wbich thi

fendant, the master, is saidsto be lia.ble under the provi.
of the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act. The c

was in respect of a wrong, and could not by any devic
converted. into one for breach of contract. Thce daimi
judgment being beyond the jurisdiction of a Division C
the defendant was entitled to prohibition. If thie plai

sue and recover judgment upon bis dlaim in a hiighier C
lie mnust then pay the costs of this motion or set the,
*igainst the judgment; otherwise no order as to sucli cos


